
Riverton Elementary
School Community Council Agenda
November 17, 2021—In Person @ Riverton Elem Media Center & Via Zoom;
1:30 p.m. to 2:40 p.m.
Link: Join Zoom Meeting
https://uetn-org.zoom.us/j/83215991147?pwd=QmNXT0gxQXVFUkhJTkc4elRQRTJIUT09

Meeting ID: 832 1599 1147
Passcode: 185984

Informational Items
1. Approve Minutes of the October 13, 2021 SCC Meeting
2. LANDtrust Account Expenditure Update
3. Riverton Elementary Nutrition & Student Physical Wellness Plan—JSD Policy & Rising New York Road

Runners
4. Riverton Elementary Indoor Recess Guidelines
5. Second Step Family Component—Homelink Sample Pages (Unit 2 & Unit 3 for 5th Grade)

Discussion Items
1. Outdoor Classroom Dedication—
2. Safe Walking Plan (Aubri Moench)
3. Items for Next Agenda

Action Items (SEE NEXT PAGE)Action Items for Council Approval

1. Approve Minutes of the October 13, 2021 SCC
Meeting.

a. Motion:

b. 2nd:

c. VOTE:  _____YES  _______NO

  

https://uetn-org.zoom.us/j/83215991147?pwd=QmNXT0gxQXVFUkhJTkc4elRQRTJIUT09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fpAG_suI9tOzjhjZF6Uf2ct0M2kKCB4VQ3ZEuPIzbVU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mtPKO2LcwGWjXMLuD0HDNjGTjZM6Ml77/view?usp=sharing
https://policy.jordandistrict.org/aa446/
https://www.nyrr.org/youth/aboutrisingnyrr
https://www.nyrr.org/youth/aboutrisingnyrr
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QQQV6jbbr-D6RWgVgxxryn91sQRSmPSs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AlK3GQEtXJ7wgigQE9_0z532nJO0MtDM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f0Dk4s0VOM4JReQsB0Ko-nplxsJ9YUVG/view?usp=sharing


Minutes from SCC – Mar. 24, 2021

Attendance:  Cyndi Nordfelt, Holly Heyborne, Jodi Jensen, Heather Wright, Kayci Richins, Joel Pullen, Amber
Stroman, and Marcia Newbold

Approved minutes of last time:  Feb 2021
(Heather moves / Kayci seconds)

Safe Walking Route – As of today, Mr. Pullen met with Riverton City – the city will begin putting in a sidewalk
on the west side of the road in the next month or two.  This is because of the grant that was received.  They
can’t put a sidewalk in the east side – due to property owners at this time.

Kindergarten Orientation – This is being done online this year.  It is on the school’s website for parents to
access.  Right now there are 76 kindergarten students = 3 sessions = 1 full time and ½ day teacher.  We’d like to
get all kids signed up so we can keep the ½ time teacher and move her to full time!  (Need 14 more kids!)  To
help get the word out … PTA announce, school will send emails, teachers remind parents at P/T conferences,
Heather will call and ask the Riverton City to put it on their site/emails, and just spread the word to get signed
up!

LAND trust funds -  There are attachments with the full details for this.  Here’s some quick notes … 19/20
$73.373.24 was allotted – spent $51,813.09 … carried the rest over for this year $21,560.15 due to the “soft
closure” of schools in the Spring.

Goals 2019-20:
Math – no results since it was the end of year testing and there was none.
Reading – it grew 4.25 % to the point before going off.

Goals 2020-21:
Reading – Acadience data to this point shows right now we have 42% increase, but need a 60%.  This has been
harder to reach this year since small groups have been hard to have.  Teachers are trying hard.  District is going
to provide “summer school” for those students falling in the “below level” area.  More information to come.
Lexia scores are showing a 20% increase of students on level or above, from the beginning of the year.
Math – that is coming with the end of year testing.

Goals 2021-22:
1. We want to see a 5% growth “typical or better” using Acadience.
2. Social/Emotional  - Using the program “Panorama” – we will be able to get information about students

and find correlations:  absent, not happy at school, emotional state, etc. – to better provide
interventions.  “Red flags” can be share with parents.

3. Can we do a parents night to teach the parents the tools teachers & aide will be using with this
program.

Motion to accept the 2021-22 plan –
Kayci - motioned / Heather - second
Everyone in attendance approved (Cyndi Nordfelt, Holly Heyborne, Jodi Jensen, Heather Wright, Kayci Richins,
Joel Pullen, Amber Stroman, and Marcia Newbold)



Next year:  Joel says …
1. We have a great school/community!  We will continue in the “refining” process of ways to work/teach

with the students.
2. At this point in time, the district think the next year’s school lunches will be back to “normal!”

And fun news for this year …
Hoping for a last day /field day activity for all kids – might look different than the “normal,” but at least

we’ll have an activity of some sort.

Thank you to teachers for being willing to go the extra mile this year.
Thank you to the students and parents for wearing the masks!

Meet again this year?  Only if needed.


